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j iNEWj MEIHCAL ESTABLISnMEOT
I ffflllfe I subscribers' have connected . themPOKfintY.'.

LTNlVmiSItV feiTHE STitE OF

COLLEG E QF r PHfSICtAlf AXXJ StJRG- -

J Citv ofXerBrk. May 6th 1823.

milE College of Phvsicians and Surge-J- a

onsiwilt commence heir course --of
Lectures, for the ensuing Winter session.

ANAwAY fi-o- m the siih

South-Carolina- V: early lastn?'Negro Men,- CHARLES and Bil l
W

I.um .wj ''I IFLUIIiaiy SIZe

tir Rill nWmwt.;! uu u-
-- ."unV"'... " ,ui mm, '

or 25 years of age is low, and hasal!?
Ijbelieve on one of his cheeks, perhan, '

jsta r on his head ; he ; is also inclined tl
ypllow complection, and beats on the trnZ
tolerably well. ; Bill was purchased n theneighborhood of SnowUill.
(ChaidesmW perhaps attempt to passhimself as a free man.. ,

Thelabove reward will be given to anvperson; who will return them to my Mantion i rr half tSe above reward will be
given :o ny person who will secure them
in Jail, or in proportioi for either ot them t

and give me information!. T

PLEASANT H. MAY.
March 10. tf
57 The Editors of the Raleiirh ct..

apdjNewbern Centinel, are requested to
fOsert the above until otherwise ordered
and in the meanHinve forward their pa.'
pers to me at Statesburg, S. C.. '

By the Governor of IrthCaioiinQ.
- A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS by m act of u-- e last Oe--,
of Norrh-Car- o'

entitled " an act to provide Ur the snle of
the Lands lately acquired by Treaty frn?n
the Chelokfe Indians, which have been
surveyed and rema'm uncol'Vp.e Gover-
nor is authorized and required to Cinse
the said Lands to be offered
Now therefore, I, Gabrij:?.;Holmks,
Governor of the State aforesaid, do here
by declare and make known,! that a Py'
liC Sale of tee abovementioned Lands, a- - i

greeably to the said act, shall commence- -

at Waynesyille in C'ei County of Hay.
wood, on Monday the 22d of September
next, under, the uperintendance of a
Cbmmissibnerappbintetl for that purpose,
who is authorized by my letter of .t istrnc-tip'u- s,

to adjourn the said sale to anv other
more cortven ent place, if such, adjourn-
ment --.hould be considered advisable
One --eighth part of the purchase money
wlill be required of the purchaser at the.
tifneof the sale, and bond ahid seenrity for
th? pay ment of the balance, in the fnllolw-ih- g

instalments, viz ne-eighth ipant at
the expiration of one year, one-four- th hi
the expiration of two years, one-four- th

at! tie expiration of tiuee years, and the
remaining fourth at the end of four years,
The sale to continue one ; week and no ;

longer v

Given under ray hand and the Great
Seal of the State, at Raleigh, the
12th day of August.' A.D'1223.-GAB'ti-.

HOLMES.
By-th- e Governor : -- s, ..

L B. Hardin P. Seo v. t '

FE TF 11 S R U1l G TTJWO. V BOTE K
i f? Proprietor, we have opened this TA

:r VEHN, the oletesf F.stabiislnnent of the
kind in Petersburg, whlohhas been much
improved from time to time, in all the inte-

rior apartments, as weft as by " additional
buildings, so as to answer all the purposes
of j a public Tavern anjl Boarding ) Uousei --

Such are the amangrrftents of the buildinjrs

and" accommodations, with some new im-

provements which are rapldlv advancing tp

a state ot completion, xuai rvcucj( m

visitors, with Indies and young families, can

be conveniently and agreeably entertained.
i The premises are located in close contiguity
to1 the most commercial part of this growing

and: prosperous town, and being so exten-siyel- y

and happ'dv situated, that calm retire-

ment, or a public situation, can be enjoyed
nt pleasure. :U ,' : -- "..W,'.' ,. I

I The Proprietors shall, upon all occasions,
Uv ?f t!Aii- - tiTmsiitp and dutv to ffive 2- -

refaction i ahd with a sincere view to accom- -

j nlish that irreat and desirable object, they
i shall spare no pains or expence wnaiec, "
' all the departments of. the Estabhshmert
j particularlv by presenting excellent Lodging

( Rooms, duly furnished ; gootl Servants, ho- -

nest and attentive ; an aDunoani, j a
with the most choice viands j as well as .the

best'of Wines and otherrLiquors. winch oar

country will afford. We are not unmindful

of the important valued a well reflated
ami furnished Stable our friends,5 and visi-

tors, may, rest assured that this, department

shall answer every: just expectation, and to

have employed ani ableeffect that object we
and experienced Ostler distinguished for
h?5 attention and fidelitv he will do his du- -

' and Carriage-House- s aretty.! Our Stables
1 now large, and will also be improved. Qar
f water lot is such'that Horses can have tre

t
j rr to water when so- ordered, the tawo.
1 lot being immediately situated on Appams-- ,

This is the samcEstablishment which w

so long owned nd managed, by Mr. Jame

Durell,. Who enjoyed sd much prospf?
bur line, and gave such general

He war succeeded by Mr, French, and
r.rEckles.-The- -W

art ,
Gentlemen justly merited Vd t"
attention of (MA Durell's friends ; i we hope

to (do thie same. ,;H 4 i

DAVm MEADE resdes on the prein

and wiiV conddct the affairs of this House,

assisted bv Mr. COOPFIJ, who has long

red- - in this ' Establishment, and his correct

deportment is so generally known as "
Inake it unnecessary forus to tender assur-

ance or recommendation in that respect.

It , is useless for 'US to state our rates tor

Board, by 'thf dav, week, month or year
of

as moderate as the abundance
our highly favored . country relmrc "X
suect we confidently hope our too

,country;fripnds,:vitora .ana f 7
h

,

have no cause to complain. . 7 .
asking it asa favotV! that no person
leave our house with a feelingor enJ'
of complain V without statingjhe

"
proper explaHation oredresa wiU always

made.;:'.- " ' I. Vj iut Vind
; -- We 'think it necessary to.J situan
nature has favored us wirt a healthy

on.Tbe-- Water useoV our.house per-

haps from the best Spring below thernom

iaimv arid our Ice Housels very convenient
DAVID ME AUE

i I ; : , PETER M.HAKDATAT.

ELL finished kndjmade of the ;bst
' W. materials will belold' low, biV'H
i i i'V'i .t?'.WML TUQMSON u

, notice; J-:C-'-
( t''l

TVT H ARDING & CO; having disposed of
i their Good are anxious to close tueir

business. Thev are ready and willing to pay
their debts-a- nd request' all thosefwho are
indebteH.to theSn --to make immediate pay
ment to-N- . H. H AH D ING, w h o is autnonsea
to settle their,aocounts. - a
. u r .iv-Augtt2Q;- ? ;

BANK STOC!C, ON A CREDIT

IFTY-SI- X' Shares Cape-Ee- ar BankF Stock, belonging to the estate of Da-

niel Cress, sen. deceased; will be sold at
Tublic Sale, on a credit of six months, on
Tuesday, the Tth of October next. Bonds
with two approved securities,-wil- l be re-

quired. ' f "i :' ; ,
'

:;

JOSHUA gay; 7 Fx,rs

Salisbury, Sept. 1. 51 4t

nortii-- c arolina;
Treasvry Office, 1st Sept, 182

fiscal year of this State has now again
TtHE rolled around, and in order that
none concerned be taken by surprize, or
found slumberinir, it may! be expected from
the Public Treasurer that, according tq u-sa-

the attention of the .Sheriffs and other
Revenue Officers be solicited to the rjtfcwwty

of settling and balancing j their Accounts elv

wlth the State, on or before the
first day of October next,' being the time fix-

ed by law for that purpose. The, Treasurer
therefore conforms to the custom above re-

ferred to ; but even whilst he does so,, be
feels both pride and pleasure in calling to
mind that, judging of the future from the
past, he is warranted in ythe belief all con-

cerned would promptly snd honorably have
acquitted themselves, ofl this all important
duty, without being reminded of K by him-

self Ior anv other.;
JOHN I1AVWQOD, Pub. Treas'y

YADKIN NAVIGATION
!, COMPANY.

t "

A GENER AL meeting of the Stock
of th's Coaiptnv will be tuld

t the house of William in

the town of &jlisbury.9n the 9th and 10th

days of October next, being. on tne i mirs-da- v

and Friday of HnwHn Sunerior Court.
A.D. MIJUIBY, President.

August 30. , j 51

STATE OF NORTH -- CAROLINA,
Guilford Qovxtx', '

Jiine.Short ) J

v v.' Petition for Divorce-- .

Aaron Short. S
(

appearinp: to the jsatisFaction of therr that Aaron Short is not an tnlia--
j bitantf his State, it is therefore ordered,
I that publication be made for three months
j in the Hillsborough Recorder and Raleigh
j'Register. that he be and appear befrre
his honour the!' Judge of mr Superior
Court of Law, to be holden for the Conn
ty of Guilford, at the Courthouse in the
town of Greensborough, on the fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday of Sep
terrber next, tlm and thre to answer
the charges oflhersaid iietition, otherwise
it vvill be taien pro confesso, and heard
ex parte.

A true copy. ' '

44 i TH0S7CAIDWELL, C. S, C.

STATE OF NORt H CAROLINA. j

Rowan County.
Superior Court of Law, April Term,

.
j .. 1823. ,.

Jane Weaver, '"V-v-

vs. 1 Petition for divorce.
William Weaver. J
TT appearing to the satisfaction of the

that the defendant is not an in'- -,

habitant of this State ; it is therefore or-

dered, that publication be made for three
months in the Register printed atRaHgh,
that the. defendant. appear at the next Su
perior Court of La .y to be !?eld for the
county of Rowan, at the Courthouse in
Salisbury, on the second Monday after
the 4th Monday in September next, then
and there to plead, answer or depnir, or
the petition will be heard exparte.

39 ui HY, GILES, C.S.C.
" ' FOR SALE ;

TnvO' Tracts ofLand in Wake County,

on the waters of White Oak, aONE 11 or 12 miles south-we- st of Ra
leigh, adjoining Lewis Jones, Burwell
Pope and others ; containing about 271
acres, well adapted to the culture of Cot-

ton, Corn and Vheat-unimprove-
d.

The other Tract is about fpur miles
south-we- st of -- Raleigh, on both sides of
Walnut Creek and Simmons j Branch ;

has on it one of the best Mill Seats in the
County, with a Grist and Saw (Mill now
in operation, an Apple Orchard from
which6Darrels of Brandy has been made
in one season, a good Dwelling House
convenient to a good Spring, a new Barn,
and land enough cleared to work five or
six hands a part of which ! is fresh and
good, containing about 1270 acres,1 but
would 'be divided to suit purchasers if, a
smaller quantity was desired, or 5.00 acres
more could be added. u

. Also for sale, two or( three vacant Lots
in the Cit of Raleigh, and one sixth of
Lot No. 114 well1 improved with conve
nient Houses.' ': -- r --

'
, ?M

Two or; three Tracts of Land in the
Chickasaw Purchase, may be had of the
same person", a description of which can.
be seen. Paymentslwill bejmade easy on
the purchase money being well secured,

-Apply to the Printers, j

July 17. ,; V -- 43

.!.. ?: rags.
DEALERS in Rags are hereby notified

Proprietor of the .'Raleigh
Paper Mijl will receive! Rags from a dis-
tance at the Paper, Milt only,' which is si?
tuate pn Crabtree Creckthrce; miles
north of tne'CitrvM

rr --nn THrry Th -- 'o'ir t- - ownrrj V v

. vTHE TRIEND 'OF, ALLT A
-- I There Is a charm in Friendship Voice,

AJTeeling dear to age and youth--"- ?

VhicH bids the snirowingsouV rejoice,
And lights the fiarae oflove and truth.

If heaven-brig- ht skies be overcast,
Eoahrouded with affliction's pall,

.When the dark mists of woe have passed,
A Sun shall shinc--th-e frievd or all.

An(i if when verging to the tomb, ,

No cheering ray of hope appear, --

To guide the spirit through the gloom,
And kad her. to a happier sphere

Yet tiU lei every murmur die,
And mexcies past to mind recal ; ;

Know there's a? POTrjut enthron'd on hi-;h- .

The fervent, faithful," friend or all..
O, after all the ills of life V S

In sad succession tiee iway.
Vfiy should the soultrolong her strife,
Avhy.wish lo woe a longer stay ?

Free as the air she wings'her flight, ,
. For now no mere, can guilt enthral ;
She hrtls the source of lifcrand light,

THE OXr, ETERNALjRiEND OF ALL.

LANDS,3
To be sold for taxes dite for the year 1821,
: t in Randolph County

JVb. of Jlcres,
Wm. Brown 200'

' John.Furgison 150
' Richard Gilmore 300

Jacob' Hinshaw 520
Thomas Needham - 220
Gaines i Wininghurn , 94
John Yeargen 175
Ebenezer Buntin 104 '

Kobtrt Curtice K" v165

John Stout . .70
jWnu Fields, adm'r for Rob t? 400
- Fields, dee'd. v 5

'Joseph lladley. '

,

160
Wm.'Laughlin 210
Samuel Iimeberry .

' 50 I

Jon Spoon 203
'

Joseph Talbe'rt -- sor
ijDavid Walker 82
Lewis Hrady 80

Teter Davis for Lewis Dana 350
' ."Peter Gardner 125

' " 200John Latham ,

v Tlio's Lawrence for Edward 7 100
.. jl.awrence 5

Jarr J.atham, jr. 222
JohiprColUim 42

427
Jt'chanl Tomlinson , 2S8

: James Owen t
300

I Jesse Tucker, n 304
! Wm,.l)unn 157

V
' George Savers 115
Benjamin Stanton 224

. JoseV' Swency 87
- Sampson Vickcry 100

The estate of John Hammond 130
Williamson Arnold 352
Jolm Bolen v 120

1 John Dunbar . 160
Renjamm Fuller 150,

' ' 100John Gibson v i.
. Willis Uix ' ' 224
. Win. JermaQ 250

John Lewis 103 .

. Wm, Morris 193
- Enoch Morris - 157

. Nathan Phillip ;.; ,180
- , Jonathan Snider ' 125

Stephen Scar Jot ,
170

, David Snider - . 125
Charles Steed 700
Do. for the heirs of Beckenlite 189
Richard Beckerdite 83 .

' Leonard Ellet . 150
James Gaddis " 100
Sion Jackson .

'
--

James
loo;.

Jackson i 177
John Smith ; 100

. James Thayer --.sor
Philip Whesinhunt 100
Benjamin Wright 260
AOam Vhesinbunt 100
Henry Whesinhunt 100
John Whesinhunt .100
Wm." Andrew 136

r JoelBfooks ' 197
sr Win. Coletrain

' ' 325
V Pascal Cole , : - h 32

James Edington ' v 140
' Josiah Hodden 211'
James Morgan f ' 200
Absalom Hunt J;' " w- 200
Wm. White (oTGailfordJ 1C0

MattheVCole; ; i . 800
'Dred Godwin 100
Simuer Graves

f j tKathri : II y ; 232 ft;
Corneliu. I.athem. 300
George uther --;. . 150
Michael Luther ' " 300"

John Mlone . '
, 37

'-

-; Drury Miles- - M) 300
wThomas Andrews. ; 300
RVhard Brown senf: 100
Wm. Clrk, "jf-sf-e . 370

.:A.'3ronnmr: v- - : 250"
" Win; Robins :r .."i '100

Wm. Tljornbrough 200
;- Jesse, ArledgeC --: 216

!

John Imbert,
M

800
. - "James lloonv 1 Vv 142

-- Henry Moffett 100
: Wm Searcy- - . 300

EzeielAltom .:. 70
' Edward Brewer , ,;:200
Reuben Buntly K --,;Vl50:.
Rebecca Crow ; a732'

'Agness'Chesholtn : 'I iso'.
- Diijah . Grissom , 100

' As Grissom; ' .100
Wm. Hearn Jun. ;

200
Jficajah lIiU Ju 100

V - ; 150Arthur Harris .
i Eli Harris.' v 100

" '
Micajah Hill Sen. :150

500Wm. Hearn Sen. 1

Solomon Luther, 100

Re jamin LomaX 100
; Jopathan. Luther , 188

" Nathnn Lambert ' 400

, John Mikaps' 125
I' Jlicu'elftedwim '133

v

..WjilamRedwimi 133

WHiiam Kussell. .
j

''-175-
'
100

Ez" kiel Sanders
150' John Thfiroas., i: 200

The sale of the ; above Lands will begin on

the firsti .Mcndif. in October, and continue
frrnn dav to dav till all wtsold, or as much

' thexeofak wiU pay the T due ereon. .

sent. 2.- -
' ISAAC LANE, ShjL ,

m

; serfes m me practice oi riiywuajiuui .

:y":t; iV'JTheyjiave also on hand, n ensive is.

; DRUGS & MEDICINES,
whichthcy ofler for sale ' at the lowest Jlpo- -

These llledicines were purchased a few
weelrs since in New-Yfir- k j and were select-

ed bv themselves from amon? the latest os.

T1h cani thereforc.S confident,
ly proTvounce them to be perfectly 'Fresh
and Genitive, ' ' :

r
They! will sell as low as such articles can

be afforded in any part of the State and
fully asj cheap as they can be obtained m the
Pet'ershWs market. : : ;

;, All orders will be attended to promptly
and correct!v.

Uecipes ot Physicians
'

faithfullv. and expe-
ditiously put tip,

RaTeaph, 14th Auff. 18 '3. 47--tf

f: (. . NOTICE,

THAI on the first Monday of
next, I. shall expose to pjiblic

sale, for ready money, a Negro Man na-

med Harkless, nowi confined in the Jail
of Randolph county, N. C. as a runaway
slave,! agreeably to an order of the coun
ty Court of Randolph.

The said Markless says he formerly
belonged to John Dougherty'that he was
set free ; and was kidnapped by some
speculators, from whom he made his e&-ca- pej

' 1 Shff.
Aotist 5. . - 4 -- 48 3m '

j LANDSJOU SALE..
rpHE subscriber offers for sale, cn &c- -I

cmmodating terms to the purchaser,
three fiundred & thirty-si- x acres of Land,
Lying on the east side of the Stage Road,
about one mile north ofLouishurg, adjoin-
ing the lands of Nathan Patterson, Capt..
Pprrv an d others. About fifty acres of
this land hi cleared and in good plight for
Com or Cotton,' the rest is in woods and
well,! timbered. On it, there are some
excellent low grounds. .

Aso, Three Lots in Louii-burg- , adjoin-

ing the Academy Sqnaiv, on the main
Street, on which is an excellent new dwel
ling Iouse with four rooms and a?l neces-sar- v

Outhouses. The contiguity of these
premises to the Academy, and the con-

venience of the above describrd land,
woutd make jhe whole a desirable esta-
blishment for'a family wishing to educate
theif children. For information as to the
lots, apply to Mr. Win. H. S:rother, who
now occupies them, and to Rev. Di;niel
Shine as to the laud, or to the subi-enb-f r
at Midway Academy. C. Ai'HILIi.

, August 23. 49 if
. First Hatem

WHEAT AND TOBACCO LAND
FOR SALIC.

rrHB Subscriber offers for sale, three
1 : Plantations, (siuiated in Granville

County, N. C.) The first is bn the wa-

ters of Nutbush, adjoining the town of
Williamsborouijh, containing 682 acres,
and within one-fcur- th of a mile of a ro.de
and female School, both of which arc in
as high1 repute as any within the State.

Also two other tracts, containing about
HbO acres each on Island creek, one of
which is well improved. These lands are
not inferior, in point of fectility, to any
within the County Any person wishing
to buy is requested to view the premises.

Persons who may have lads in the
wejtern district of. Tennessee for sale,
are hereby requested to forward to. me,
a memorandum describing the 5 quality,
quantity, and pricc, together with a let-

ter! of introduction to some gentleman
who will shew me the land. I intend to
set'ofTfor that country by the first of No-

vember, next. '

i JESSE H.COBB.
July 10. 1826. ,44-tl- Q

fly the' President of the Uiited State r
pursuance of law, 1 .Iame? Mo3rnoE,Pfe?

IN of the United States, do hereby de-

clare and make known, that a public sale
will be held at the Land Office at Franklin,
in the state of Missouri, on the first Monday
in pecember next, far the dispo8al of such
of the lands situate Within the district of
Howard county, in. said state, as have been
relinquished to the United States prior to
the! 1st dav of October, 1821, under the pro- -

r visions of "the act passed, on the 2d day of
iarcn, loi, entiueti "An aci lor uic icm

of the purchasers of pablic lands prior to the
1st day ofJuly, 1820," as are situate in the
following described townships and fractional
townships, lying north of the Jllissouri River,
and west of the fifth principal meridian, vizi
In i'nships 44 to 54 inclusive, of range 11 west.

44 54 12
45 S6K 13

j. .4r: SB 14
'48 56" 15
'48 52 ?: 16& 17
49 32 18

19
52 ' 21
51&52 22 k 23

v Also, at the same time and place, will be
exposed, to public sale, agreeably to the pro-
visions of the fourth section of the act, pass-
ed on the 24th day of April, 1820, entitled

An act making . further provisions for the
sale of the public lands," such lands situate
within; the - abovementioned townships as
hare become forfeited to the United States
pror to the 1st of October, 1820, for failure
to complete the payment within the period

'prescribed by law.
The sales will open with the lowest num-

ber of section, township, and range, and'prp-cee- d

in regular numerical order. - r

Given under my hand, at the City of Wash-
ington, this 12th day of August, 1823.

By the President : JAMES MONROE.
GEORGE GRAHAM,

'
I Com'rof the General Land Office.
QCj Printers authorised to publish the laws

of the United States in the states of North
Carolina, South Carolina Virginia, Ohio, In-

diana, Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missou-

ri, knd. territory of Arkansas, and Pittsburg,
in 1 Pennsylvania,' are requested to publish
the foregoing proclamation once a week un-tilt-he

sales. take place, and send. their ac-

counts (receipted) to the Genesvl
"

Land Of-

fice for payment.. .

. Aug. 13 lawts.

n nr nrrt

i
i

1

i

i1

I

on the first Monday of NoVember ncxt
(the 3d.) at the College m.Barclay-stree- t.

DrHbsACK. on the Theory an4 Frac-'tf-ce

bfj'husic.an l Ciwcol AIedicme.!
Dr. MAcfNKVEN. on Chemutry,
Dr. Post.. o Anatomy Physiology.
Dr. Mi tch i ll, on Botany and Materia

MecHca. - ' C r , ' -

Dr. Mott, on Surgery.
Dr., Francis; on Obstetrics, and the

diseases of Women and Children.
The; Bolkri of Tkustees deem, it;

proper to make it known, that; in confor-
mity wih the ordinances of the Honora-
ble the Regents of the University, every
Student is required, to attend two full

courses of all the Lectures, delivered m

this College, before he can be admitted
as a candidate for the .Doctorate ; unless
said Student shall have "previously attend-
ed Lectures in said Colh ge, prior to the
session of 1822-- 3, or shall have attended
one entire course of lectures delivered
in some respectable Medical School or
University The Candidate must, also,
have Studied Medicine three years with

practitioner, have' ar-

rived
some - recpectHble

at the age of twenty --one years, and
it .will be expected that he should pro-

duce written testimony to that effect.
The Matriculation Ticket is five dol-

lars, the' holder of which is entitled to the
use of the. College Library. - j

r By order of the Board, f f ,

WRIGHT POST,M. D. President.
JOHN W. FRANCIS M. P. RegtstV
I FAYETTBV1LLE ACADSM Y.H j

fill US Institution now affords advantages
1 equal to any in the Southern States bp-in- g

conducted upon the most approved prin-

ciples, and provided with superior Teacher
in every branch of Useful and Ornamental
Education. This, with its healthy situation
and moderate charges forSoard and Tuition,
must insure it a liberal pati-onag-

e. The
strictest attention will be laid fc theconcuct

'
and morula of thoSe attending it, ,

' 'TEEMS.
Femal Department, conducted by Jlr.

mitton vttith ,isi$timt ivaciere.
Rudiments, per quarter, $2 50
t?Mf)ino- - nnd Writinsr
English UrainmHr, AiicienVand Ato- - .j,

dern Cledgrapliy with t he Ue of
the Maps and Globes, History,'
Chronology, yt5wlogy,:Rhetovic, , ,

Belles Letters, Composition, Natu-- 1

s ral Philosophy, Botany with Plain 1

,

and Ornamental Needle Work. 0

Mime, taHght by Madame Villa, in the be
. Italian style. 1

Per ann. Uu gh tin the' Academy, $60, or $20
per quarter -

Perann. taught out of the Academy, $100
per q r $25. ; n

Draw: wr, Painting, and the French Language
taugia by M. Lotting, nndWef travce

Drawing and Faint; ng, per quarter $6
Vvfnr Yi

"
T 6

Classical Department,; tender Dr. G. Davis?
; tnitimi.

The Latin and Greek Languages,
Natural and Moral Philosophy, Lo
gic, Astronomy, Matnemaucs, geo-
metry arid Algebrs, $8

English Male ' Department,
Rudiments
Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng- -

lish Grammar, Ancient nd Modern
Geography with the 'Use of the i

Maps and Globes, v j 6
-- Pens and Ink provided the Students with-

out charge. A to of 25 cents each Student
for wood, water, &c.

Board, including all the above Branches
except Music, $35 per quarter payable in
advance. ;. "'

:

WM. HAMILTON.
Pot the BAtisfaction ofParents Guardians

the followinc: Gentlemen may be reterreii 10.
J, A. Camkhox, Esq. rrest. ot tne.&cuoo'.

Committee.
Hev'd U: l. MoitRisoiT.

Apnl 30, .1823. J- S2

STATE t)F NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

Guilford County. j v
Margaret ShorH i mA

v, Petition for Divorce, f

James Short. J '

appearing to the satisfaction of the
XT that James Short is not inha-

bitant of this State, it is therefore orderejd
that publication be nade for three months
in the: Hillsborough Recorder and.Raleigh
Register, that he be and appear before
his honour the Judge if ouj Superior:
Court of Law, to be holden for the county
of Guilford, at the --Courthouse in the
town of Greensboroagh. on the fourth
Monday after t he fourth Monday ot bep --

tember next; then and there, to, answer
the charges of the said petition, other-
wise it will be . taken pro confesso, and
heard ex parte. '

, ?

44 THOS. CALDWELL, C.S. C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
..... ; Guilford County " 'U

Superior Court of Law, April Term, 1823- -

Rebecca Rankin, "Y v " f '

: v v. a'-- ; Petition for Divorce.
Jedediah Rankin! ) - ;

i
appearing to : the satisfaction of theIT that Jedediah Rankin is not ah

inhabitant of this State, it isjHerefore or-

dered,' that pnblication bfe made for three
months in the Hillsborough Recorder and
Raleigh Register, that he be and appear
before his honour the Judge of our Supe-

rior Court of Law to be holden for the
County of Guilford, ar the Courthouse in
the town ofGreensborough, on the fourth
Monday after the fburttondayrof Bep
tember next, Ihen and ahere to" ansWe
the chanres of theaid betition. otherwise
it will be taken pro confesso, and heard j

' - A true ccpyp . x
44ffi THQS. CALPVVELL. C. S.C.

Of all kinds may be had on application
at this yrnoek

r'v'!-- i'

Ousrtcr longerThree Doliars a year, or O ne DoHar and a HeJf for half y year to bf paid in advancSubscnpti
a .i.....AAnii'nnVMrPA0ilinm Kittf-o- n Unpa infipftcfl 'thtt first thnft for Haifa. Dollar. rid fur a

r


